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GAS FIXTURES

We are manufacturing a choice lot of
these Gooda

AT. VERY LOW PREIES.

Below anything that can be imported.
Estimates Given on Ahti0ication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
-swog King Street West, - Toronto.

ELLIS RQ Un -&,\00,

J3EANCH Ovwîgcxss:-409 Vonge St. ; 769 Yonge St
552 Queen St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.

Yawns AND BRA&NCH UFFiics:-Esplanade Est,ý
near nerkeiey St. ; Esplanade, f oot of PrincessSL
Bathurst St., arl pposite Front St.

j è BEMY YOUR,

COAL
GER OAL COMPANY)'

6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

ROOFINO.
THE JA MÈ OFING CO'Y.

CEMEN7rAN G AVEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA 4REET, TORONTO.

LT IS Z"WÇLL KNOWN FACT
THAT

McCOLL'S
is the beis known. and most relie~le Macsme iln
the Dominion ; Varmers, -T~She'sind Mill
Owner'-, will find it ide y~eraantage to

ein«ist upon getting f.jeIn La~e " whenthyakfor t, owin ~"s#sénf' oil being
sod under the saine namne uscrupulouç dealers.

ree.the sole manufacturers of the "Genuine
,*dneY Eigry barrel branded.

iýOL1Z BROS. & CO'Y,
TOBONTO.

ESRIRBROOK P'ENST

aNos,: 048p 14j 130, 3339 161.
For Sale by ail Statoioim.

- ANDBEJUY
CuîicuRs REMEDiEs CURE

SKIN AND BLOOD D)ISEASES

FROM PIMPLIES TO SCROFULA.

NP EN 'CAN DO JUSTICE TO THE ESTESI INN which the CUTICUR M1ýhEDIES are held by
the thousands upon o. d whoýe lives have teen
mnade happy by i a ng, humniliating,itching, scaly, ai, p is e the skin, scalp,
and blood, with 1. $f he___

CUTICURA, the great kin Cure, and CUTICIJRA
SOAP, an eXqui.ite k Beautifier, prepared fromit , externally, and CUTICURA RESuLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, internally, are a poitive cure of
evet y form of skin and blood diseuse, from piaples
to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75C.; SOAP,
33c. ; RESOLVENT, $1. 5. Prepared by the POTTER
DRUo AND CHEMICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.

de" Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

£ýW' PiMples, blackheads, chapped and oily -n
g£_ù skin prevented hv CUTICUSA SOAP. 1 l

~'Rheumatism, Kidney Pains and Wenk-
neqs speedîly cured hy C UTICUR>. ANTI-PAIN

X ÀPLASTER, the only pain- killing plaster. 3oC.

GARIOL4SMOKE BALL
iD DBELLATOR.

On ad at r the Ith of
Noveamh price of the
shoIve dr"ies will be

BAL.L" 0, J3WO e $2.00. and
, will be f l]e Idail drug-

rant a4ure in from to 6
montL s when our direc-
tions are followed. We
also cure Bronchitis, As-
thmaLoss ofVoice Whoop

GE£A CES irg Cough, Membraneous
ORCriup, eur 1ge, Nervons
0and Uhronic Headgche,

Ulceration of the Luneïs,
Diphîhberia, Quinsy and Ul-
certted Bore Tbroat, Colds
in the Head or Chest.

so i OsoUOUS germs of Smallpox,
0'il',h rJa and Contagions Diseases. After a
week's trial if flot satisfactory we will cheer-
fully refund y our money on return of medicine.
Free Test at 164 Yonge St. Mail orders 8c.
extra

tàd1LUC SMOKE BAIL COMPANY.

-q4WRIG;HT & CO->.
M , I TNUlRE MAN1JFA6IIRERS

DEýIGNERS ANDs WOOD CARVERS,

4BuLIIiI

1bouseboIb 1btntc.

DKAFNES CYE -very interesting
132 page isllus a /ook on Deafness.
Noises in the leae/ "tbey may be
cured at your home./ t fîkoflý-Address
DR. NICHOLSON, o St.John Street, Mont-
real.

WRAP fruit jars wîth paper to keep out
the light.

SEED COOKIES-One cup of butter,
three cups of sugar, two eggs, one cup of
cream, eight cups of flour, two and a haîf
teaspoonsful of bakir'g powder, one teaspoon-
fui of carraway seed ; roli out, cut and suft
witb sugar, bake in a quick o",en.

GRAHAM CAKE-One cup of brown su-
gar, one cup of sour cream, two eggs (one
wiil do), two cups of Graham flour, one
teaspoonful of soda, a littie sait and cinna-
mon if liked. If the cream is flot very
sour, use iess soda. Do flot stir too stiff.

Rîca CONES.-BOil one teacupful of rice,
with one teaspoonful of sait tili tender.
Mouid in smail caps and when cold, take out
and carefully arrange on a platter, scoop out
a hole iA. each one and fil, somne with crab-

'appIe, sqme with blackberry jelly. Pour
Sround. Sauce.

BREAD CAKES FOR BREAKFAST.-TO a
plateful of stale pieceF of bread, soaked over
night in a littie warm water, beat up two
eggs and two tablespoonsful of cornmeal,
adding the soaked bread Iast. Just before
baking, as griddle cakes, add one-haîf tea-
spoonful of soda, dissolve in as much milk as
wiil make a stiff batter uf the mix tire. Sait
to taste.

APPLE JAM THIAT WILL KEEP FORN
YEARS.-Weigh equal quantities of brown
sugar and good sour appies ; pare, core, and
chop themn fine ; make a good clear syrup of
the sugar. Add the apples, the juice and
graîed rind of three lemons, and a few
pieces of white ginger. Boil it tili the appie
looks clear and yelow ; this resembles for-
eign sweetmeats.- On no account omit the
ginger.

QUINCE PUDI)ING.-Cook the quinces in
a little wt er u4fl. ft ; sweeten them, add-
n ý JJe2iný and ginger. To one

pint o-réfadd e yolks of four eggs;
stir in the quinces and bake in puif pastè.
This pudding may be made from quince mar-
malade by adding the spices, cream and
eggs ; no sugar wiil probabiy be required, as
to preserve the marmalade of this fruit it has
to be made quite sweet,

POLISH FOR BRIGHT STOVES.-MiX one
teaspoonful of turpentine with one teaspoon-
fui of sweet oul, and sufficient emery-powder
to make the mixture of the thickness of
cream; put it with a soft flannel or rubber
on the article to be cleaned, and polish of,
quickly with another soft duster ; then polish
with a little dry emery-powder and a dIean
leather. If there are rust-spots on the steel,
rub with emery-powder, and then take a
smooth pehble and rub backwards and for-
wards until the rust bas disappeared.

I1LVRCAKE.-Beat to a cream
one-6If cuI' of butter and two cups of pul-
verized sugar, add onehalf cup of sweet
milk, two and a haîf cups of flour, sifted
with two and a haîf teaspoonsful of baking
powder, the whites of eight eggs ; bake in
layers, and put together with thin icing;
boil a haif teacuplul of water and three tea-
cupsfui of suZar tili thick, pour this slowly
over the well-beaten whites of three eggs,
and beat ail together tilI cool, and beat be-
fore putting on each layer ; sprinkle each
layer thickly with grated cocoanut.

APPLEL SAUcLr.-Make a syrup by pour-
ing a pint of boiling water on a smaîl cup oi
sugar ; bring it to a boil. Pare and cut into
eights meliow, sour apples and drop i o the
syrup as fast as they are cut. Coverntclose
and cook five minutes, or until tender ; turn
out, taking care not to break one of the
slices. If the syrup is boiling when tht;
SI atpp rt ywl ot break. i If a

few in aý le emonis oile inthe
svrup the &uce w~< be yet nicer. Make thi.s
in the forenoon to use fresb for supper. Make
only enougb to be eaten at one meal.

Ver Delicate, SWekly EJhiIduen

CATARRH.
A New Home Treatmseut for the cure *Q

Ejatarrh, Catarrhal Deatuens, aud
Elay Fever.

The microscope has proved that these dig*
eases are contagious, and that they are due tO
the presence of living parasites in the linitsg
mem:brane of thse upper air passages and eu-
tachian tubes. The erninent scsentists-Tyl,
daîl, Huxley andi ]eale-endorse this, andi
these aneho 'tieytcannoit be disputeti. The
regular me teating these diseases is tO
apply _a riýgnt remedy weekly andi evea
daily, thu 1 " ~ licate membrane DIi
a constats i stf'lteA irrig.tioin,accompanied b~
violent sue inqflow ~no chance to bear
andi as a tural consequence of such trea.fr
ment not one permanent cure bas ever bOeO
recorded. It isan absolote facithattsese dis'
eases cannot be cured hy an application made
oftener than once lu two weelts, for the meuSI
brane must get a chance to heal before any ap-
pl1ication is repeateti. It is now seven yeas
since Mr. Dixon dliscovered the parasite iD
catarrh and forrnulated bis new treatiellty
anti sînce ttiss his remedybas be-come a bouse'
holti word in every counti y where thse Englis
language is spoken. Cures effected by bilu
seven years ago are cur'-s still, tbere ba.vilag
been no return of thse dîsease. So higla are
these remedies valued, and eo great la ttse de-
muand for thein, tbist ignorant imitators have
starteti up everywbcre, pretendiog to destrOl
a parasite-of which tlsey lnow nothing-bY
remedies thse resul ta of thse application of iwbicb
they are equallyignoiant. 15fr. Dixon'srenmedY
la applieti only once lu týwo weeks, andi fr00f
one to tbree applications effeet a permanent
cure in tise most aggravated cares. N.B.-FOr
catarrhsal troubles pecu]isir to females tbUs repl
edy is a specifie. Mr. Dixon send s a pam1phlet
descriiig bis now treatms nt on the receipt 01
en cents mn stamps. The atidresla A. 11,

Di3xon & Son, 303 King Street West, TorontO,
Canada.-Scientric Aiterican.

0
Suffe,-ers from catarrhsal trouhlep should carO'

fiilly readth ie above.

iB- À 1%

(This Engravisg represenssthle Ltisgs snsatseailihy siaiel )

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

~~PTIO , OUGHS,1 COLDS
ALL.eSSESKrTIATHROAT, LUNGS AND

PULMONARY ORGANS.
BY IrS FAITHPUL USE

OONSUMPTION fIAS BEEN CURGI
When other Remedies and Physicians bave

tailed to effeet a cure,
Remended bY PHYSîEIAN9, MINeSTeaSq,B9 En b act by cserybndy who has gilvefligood trial. Jr aIrer faits to trias, relief.

AS AN E PECTORANT UT lIAs rNo QUAL

It is firmless ta lte Mest Delicate Child.

It contains no OPIUM in any fon**

Fics26c. 60c AND 81.00 PER BoTTLE-.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (LiMitO)
Generai Agents, MONTRE41-
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